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432 MARKET STREET

Specials for Saturday April 27 th
1 i

Morning Until Noon Cottage Ham, lb IM6

Victory Steak 25? Tr >' °ur B - B - Special Cof-

Fore Loin Steak 25?
lcc

Pin Bone, lb 28? BUTTERINE
Sirloin, lb 28? Lincoln, lb 27?
Club Delnionico, lb. ... 28? 5 pounds,

Sliced Liver, lb P>. B. Special, lb 30?
Pickled Tripe, lb 12j4? Gem Nut, lb 30?
Pickled Pigs' Feet, lb., 12/# Premium, lb 33?
Beef Brains, lb 16?

~

Smoked Sausage 19? Creamery Butter 47?
Garlic Sausage 19? Pickle, pt 15?
Frankfurts, lb 21? Stufied Olives, pt 20?
Fresh Pigtails, lb 20? ' a ' n Olives, qt 20?
Spare Ribs, lb 22? CHEESE
Choice Chuck, lb 22? Cream, lb 35?
ALL-DAY SPECIALS I

l
l°rn ' lb

Regular Hams, lb 33? Limburger] lb.". 38?
Picnic Hams, lb 27? Swiss, the best, lb 45?
DO YOUR BIT TO HELP WIN THE WAR

MARKETS IX 50 PRINCIPAL CITIES OF II STATES
,

Mai.iorficc Packing Plant,CHICAGO, ILL. PEOKIA, ILL.

r

New Arrivals
Nut Brown and Mahogany?English or High Toes

Regular $5 and $6 Grades

G. R. Kinney Co., Inc.
19 and 21 North Fourth Street

1

You Look As YOU FEEL
Youknow wellenough when your liver is loafing.

CONSTIPATION SftEKfcS!
Your skin aoon gets the bad news, it
Srows dull, yellow, muddy and un-
sightly.

.TrnW Violent purgatives are not what you
wed?just the gentle help of this old-

SITTLE time standard remedy.

lIVER Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price.

SI
AECK.S:£ PARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but greatly help most pale-faced people.

By lieutenant Pat O'Brien
(Copyright. 1918, by Pat Alva O'Brien.)

Synopala of l'recedlng Chapters
After recounting- his enlistment in

the R. F. C. in Canada, May, 1917, and
hia transfer to France via England for
ctive duty, Lieutenant O'Brien tells
of bringing down two German air-
planes and of his last flight, in which
lie was brought down, wounded, be-
hind the German lines.

After recuperating ho was sent to
nn officers' prison camp at Courtrai.
There ho planned his escape, and by

great sacrifice saved two daily rations
of bread, lie also cleverly confiscated
a map of Germany. Just half an
hour later ho was on a train for a
prison eatnp in Gedmany. On the
train, deciding it was his last chance
for liberty, he opened a window and
jumped while the train was going
thirty miles an hour, before his guard
tealized what he was contemplating.

Although badly bruised and suffer-
ing from the reopening of his wound,
he was sound of limb and free. For
nine days he crawled through Ger-
many, hiding during the d.v, travel-
ing at night, guided by the stars, sub-
sisting on raw vegetables, sleeping
only from exhaustion. He covered

"Outwitting the Hun"

seventy-five miles before reaching
Luxemburg', where for nine days more
he struggled on in a weakened condi-
tion toward Belgium. Now go on
\vith the story.

Copyright, 1913, by Pat Alva O'Brien

Hero and there
small artl 11 c ial

' ditches had been
' dug, which at a dry

|| season might have
t' rad ' ed 11 weary
fugitive, but now

II they, too, were tilled

|5 singled out a good
JKfcjjfjF ''lg tree with lurge.

branches and
thought I might
climb into it and go

It the more I realized that It would
to sleep, but the longer 1 looked at
require more energy than I had inmy present weak and exhausted
condition, so didn't attempt that.

1' inally I chose a spot that looked
a bit drier than the rest, concludedto take a chance on being discover-
ed and threw myself do'wn for a nap.
I was extremely nervous, though,
throughout that whole day, and
would scarcely get settled Into a
comfortable position and doze oft for
a few minutes wheen, startled by
some sound in the woods, I would
suddenly awake.

After what seemed like a year or
more, night finally came, and with a
"dud" sky, low-hanging clouds and
still more rain. There was not a
star in the sky, of course, and that
made it very bad, because without
tho aid of the stars I had absolutely
no way of knowing which direction
I was going.

It was just a case of taking a
chance. I probably would have been
better off if I had simply picked out
a place and stayed there until the
weather improved, but naturally I
was impatient to be on my way each
day without food only lessened my
strength and my ultimate chances of
reaching the frontier.

So I left the woods and struck oft

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali, which
is very Injurious, as it dries tho
scalp and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil, for it is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in, about a tea-
spoonful Is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, anil
rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy,
and easy to handle. Besides, it loos-
ens and takes out every particle of
dust, dirt and dandruff.

TRWAY EVENTS,
in the direction which I thought was
north. I hadn't been at all sure of I
my bearlngi the day before, and as
it had rained the sun failed entirely
to help me out. but I was almost aure
I had the right direction and trusted
to luck.

That night I found more rivers,
canals and swamps than I ever found ?
in my life before, but I had the good i
fortune to stumble on to some celery,
and after my diet of beets It surely
was a treat. Perhaps it's unneces-
sary to add that I took on a good
supply of celery and for days X went i
along chewing celery llko a cow
would a cud.

One Whole Day I,oat.

Along toward morning, when T
supposed 1 had gotten in a fairly j
good lap of my journey?perhaps <
seven or eight miles?l began to rec- !
ognize certain objects as familiar j
landmarks. At least I thought I had
seen them before and as 1 traveled !
along I knew positively I had seen I
certain objects very recently.

Oft to my right?not over a quar- |
ter of a mile?I noticed some fairly !
good sized woods and thought I j
would go over there to hide that day, I
because it looked as though'the sun j
was gofhg to shine and I hoped to j
get my clothes dry, and perhaps get ;
a decent sleep. I had this celery and
a large beet, so I knew I would be
able to live the day through.

Finally 1 made my way over to the
woods. It was still too dark in
among the trees to do much in the
way of selecting my quarters for the ;
day, and I could not get a step far-
ther. So I waited on the edge of '
the forest until dawn and then set
out to explore the place, with a view
to finding some nook where 1 might
sleep.

Imagine my disgust, and discour-
agement, too, when an hour or so
later I came upon the exact place
where I had spent the day before,

and I realized that all night long I
had been circling the very woods 1
was trying to get away from. I
think perhaps I had gone all of a
quarter mile in the right direction,
but then had lost my bearings en-
tirely, and daylight found me with
nothing accomplished.

The sun, however, did come out
that day, and I welcomed its warm
rays, as they, perhaps, have never
been welcomed before. I was very
tired?just about all in?but I spent
a better day in the woods than the
previous one.

That night the stars came out;
I located my friend, the North Star,
and tried to make up for lost time.
But when one is making only seven
or eight miles a day, or rather a
night, one night lost means a whole
lot, especially when each day keeps
him from freedom.

Harder to Ilenr Than Hanger.

Sucli ill fortune and discourage-
ments as this were harder to endure.
I believe, than the actual hunger, and
the accompanying worry naturally
reduced my weight. At times I
was furiously angry with myself for
the mistakes X made and the foolish
things I did. but I always tried to
see something funny about the situa-

tion. whatever it might be, that re-
lieved the strain a bit and helped to
pass the time away.

I think if a man is overburdened
with a sense of humor and wants to
get rid of it, this trip X took would
be an excellent remedy for it. Right
at this time I would have welcomed
anything for a companion. I be-
lieve even a snake would have been
a Godsend to me. .

With a name as Irish as mine, it
is only natural that I looked for
goats along the way, thinking that
I might be able to milk them. There
are Very few cows in this country,
and the opportunities for milking
them fewer than cows themselves be-
cause they are housed in barns ad-
joining the homes and always alert-
ly watched by their fortunate
owners. I did hope that I might
find a goat staked out some place
in the fields, but in all my travels
I never saw a goat or a pig. and
only a few cows. Several times
I searched nests for eggs, but some-
body had always beaten me to it,
as I never even found so much as
a nest egg.

There was no chance of. setting
away with any "bullying" stuff In
Luxemburg, I knew, because the
young men have not been forced
into the army and are stll at home,
and as they are decidedly pro-Ger-
man. it would have been pretty hard
for me to demand anything in that
part of the country. It was not like
taking things away from old men

and women or robbing people that
could not stop me if they choose to
do so.

I thought at this time that I was
suffering about the worst hardships
any human being could ever be call-

.ed upon to endure, but I was later
to And that the best of my journey
was made along about this time.
There were plenty of vegetables,
even though they were raw, and

| these were much better than the
I things 1 was afterward compelled to
eat or go without.

(To Be Continued)

Molasses Used in
Making of Alcohol

nioomlngton. 111.?Central Illinois
distillers, whose plants were sus-
pended when the Government re-
cently Issued orders to discontinue
the manufacture of whisky, nre re-
opening to manufacture alcohol from
molasses instead of corn.

In order to manufacture alcohol
from molasses, it was necessary l to
make some changes. Three huge
tanks have been erected at one place,

which* combined, hold 2,750,000 gal-
lons of molasses.

The saccharine product comes
largely from New Orleans, Cuba and

Porto Rico, and is shipped in tank,
cars holding 30,000 gallons each.
Ultimately it is hoped to utilize the
Gulf and Mississippi river, moving

the molasses in huge tank steamers.
It is imperative that a large quan-

tity be kept in reserve, owing to the
irregularity in transportation and

the anxiety to avoid a shutdown, due
to a shortage of material. By-prod-

j ucts are becoming more and more 1m-

I prtanl in the manufacture of alco-

hol from molasses.
The residue Is being utilized as a

food for cattle and has many fatten-

ing qualities. It is planned to feed

many thousand cattle annually. The

residue is also utilized in the manu-

facture of potassium salts. Prior to

the war, these salts came almost ex-
clusively from Germany.

The Central Illinois plants are con-

suming 70,000 gallons of mulasses

each day, and this will be gradually

Increased to 100,000. Solid trainloads

of tank cars will move here from the

South in order to keep the plants in
operation without Interruption.

Woman, 104, Sees Five
Generations of Family

I.ondon.? Still in gowd health and

keen enough for a Joke now and
then is Mrs. "Granny" Lambert, of
Kdmonton, who has Just celebratea

her one hundred and fourth birthday.

At A party recently she entertained

four generations of her family, thus
making live generations at the party.

The youngest was only 10 months

old.
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Father and the Boys ADServe ||
One Fights, The Others Produce and Save

Producing and saving are less spectacular, but not less
important than fighting The men at the front must have things to eat, to
wear, to fight with; the only place they can come from is from "AMERICA," the only way
they can come is through your efforts.

You can serve and save in the way you buy clothes. Get good
clothes made of dependable fabrics, well tailored They look better and last longer so
that they save materials and men to make the things our soldiers need.

You are realizing more and One way we can serve and save
more that it doesn t pay to buy cheap is to see that you get such clothes when you
shoddy clothing and that s why we urge you more urni? wr , , ,

than ever to buy "good clothe." you will only
coT "ERE ~ recommend ?**. that will

need the urging ONCE for you'll see the extra serv- Btand the est and you know the grantee you get

ice and satisfaction after you have treated yourself at "Live Store" We are "Always Reliable"
to a real good suit. and our customers are sure of complete satisfaction.

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service

Hart Schaffner o Kuppenheimer
& Marx Clothes

"Manhattan Shirts" "Stetson Hats" "Monito Hose >" "Munsing Wear"

???????
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